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The Faroe Islands 
By Carl E. Pelander 

The Far oe Islands, or Faeroerne-"the sheep islands"-ar e ·a group of is
lands in the North Sea that have been under Dan ish domin ion since 1386, a n d 
prior to that time under Norwegian dominion. 

"l'hey are situated between the Shetland Isla nds and Iceland, abou t two 
hundred miles northwest of the aforement ioned islands. 'l'he total land area 
is 511 square miles, which is divided among twen ty-one islands that comprise 
the group-the principal islands being Stromo, Ostero, Sudero, Vaago, Sando 
and Bordo. The total population of the islands in 1935 was 25,744, of which the 
capita l or c hief town T horshavn hais l ,6fi6. 

'.l'he climate of th ese islands is oceanic, mild a nd seldom freezes for m ore 
than one month, leaving the ha rbors ice free a ll year round. In s pite of th e 
rugged nature of these islands, agriculture has made its inroad and more than 
three pe r cent of the total area is under cultivation. Cattle and horses are few, 
but the sheep, from which the isla nds derive th e ir name, are quite abundant, 
n umbering well ove r fifteen thousa nd. Fishing (Cod and Whaling) is still t h e 
chie f industry of the islands. 

T he ear ly history of these islands is some,what obscure, b u t about th e be
ginning of t h e ninth centm·y Grim Kamban, a Norwegian emigrant, settled 
ther e. It is said that a s m a ll band of Irish and Scottish monks were then liv
ing on Sudero, but w er e dispersed by Kamban. In the early part of the elev
enth century, Olaf Trygvason officially took possession of these isla n ds for 
Norway, a nd shortly afterwards introduced Christianity there. In 1386 t he 
Far oe Islands wer e transferred to Denmark , w ho has had undisputed con trol 
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~4op 5howing The Faroe Island$ and their position 

there until the German Occupation of De:nmark in 1940, whe n on April 11th, the 
British Government dispatched troops to the islands as a precautionary meas
ure. However, this m ilitary occupation has in no way intcrferecl with this 
self - governing Danish Colony. 

The 1919 Provisionals. 

T o stamp co·lle : tors in gen e ra l, Faroe: Islands have mean t littl e in t h e past 
due to the fact that the only provisional stamp previonsly issued, has always 
b een listed under Denmark. 

'l'his provisional stamp of 1919 (Scott's No. 155) became necessary when on 
J an uary 1st of that year, the Danish Pc.st Office Department changed the in
land rate ou letters from .5 ore to 7 ore. Unfortunately the Danish Post Office 
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Department had neglect ed to s uppl y these far away isla nds with stam::is of this 
denomination , and in order to charge local letters. with th e n ew rat J, the au
thorities' were forced t o permit the bi-sccting of the th en current 4 or e t~ m · ' 
(Scott No . 88a), as w ell as cut squar€·s of the 4 ore n ews1Japer wrapper, to e 
used together with the 5 ore stam•p-hen ce making up th e r egulation 7 or e n tP . 
Some time later a provis ional surcharge was applied to the 5 ore valu 2, con 
s isting of a num eral "2," 6 mm. hig h. anrl 5 mm. below th e word "ORE." 

Thi8' prov isiona l g.tamp was used b e t1yeen J a nuary 12th a nd 2-!th . 1 " 1G, 15,'i 0 
copies b eing surcharged. Of th e bisected s tamp, the follo·w ing amou nt > "· ere 
used; between January 1st a nd 24th , 2,000 cut square n ewspa p er wrap ;, ers , and 
b etw een January 6th a nd 24th, 3, 700 4 o r e blue p ostage s tamps. Kohl's hand 
book makes a r eferen ce t o t h e 4 ore Off'icial Stamp (Scott No . 018) being bi
sected during this peri od, but this variety, which I have n e ve r seen, mu st be 
extremely rare. All of the a b ov e varieties, the Provi s iona l stamp, as w e 1: as 
the bisects, are known with dates late r th a n J a n uary 24th 19'19, a nd ev en thoug h 
genuine, th e.v no d oubt were cancelled t o order. 

Th e ·Simplicity of th e local s u rch arge, a nd its relative scarc:ty unfor ~un-
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ately brought out a number of dangerouH forgeri es that soon flooded the phila
telic market. However, since only one type of forgery is known, a slight study 
of this will soon familiarize the collecto1 with the many differences there are 
to note. 

In the original, the numeral "2" appears straight, wh ereas in the forgery 
it in clines forward . (Se e illustration). Th ere are a lso s e veral oth er differences 
in the make-up of the numeral as w ell a s in the word "ORE," esp €'cia lly in th e 
"0," which in th e ol"iginal sta mp is il"l'egula r and almost r :i unrl, IJUt . n th e 
forg ery it forms a smooth oval. Th e "E" in '' ORE" Las t h i :1 uneven top and 
cen t ral bars in th e origin al , and thick e ven bars in the forg ery. 'l'h e most use 
ful help in detecting this forgery is th e ink empl oyed. which in th e original iS 
pitch black, and that in the forgery has a brownish pigm entation. In man.1· 
cases the forgery was impressed on use cl stamps, and ca r eful exa mination 11 ill 
gen erally disclose · th e postmark below the surcharge . 

Of course the most important factor Ls the da t e of the postmark, whi ch 
s h ou ld correspond with those g iven ear!;e r in this article- with on e exc .. ption . 
and that is where it is noted that can ...: e lling was d o n e by fa vor at a la ~ e 1 · d n te. 
The favored cance lling to ord e r was done during t h e latte r p ;-u·t of .January and 
February, 1919. The forge 1·i es inva riabl y ha 1·e elates mu ch la te r th a n those g il" e n. 

The 194-0-41 1Provisionals. 

Philatelically Faroe Islands were forgotte n b e tween 1919 and 1940, but dur 
ing the British occupation of the Islands, du e to World War Il , afte r Denmark 
was over ru n by German troops in April 1940, the r e became an acute shortage 
of 20, 50 and 60 ore stamps and once again th e local authorities were forced 
to surcharge, some of the surplus stamps of the th en current Danish issue, with 
new values. The first of these I 'rovisional surcharges, namely 20 o r e on 15 ore 
(Scott No. 275) was placed on sal e Nove mber 2nd, 19'40, a n d was fo!Lw ed by 
two addition a l stamps in December of the same y ear, and yet two a dditional 
values in March and May 1941. 

The following table regarding th es e provisionals is g e nera lly considered 
correct. 
Surcharges on vals. Scott No. Date of Issue No. sta mps Issued Sold O u t 
20ore on '1'5ore 275 N ov. 2 '40 140,000 J a nuary 1941 
50ore on 5ore 273 D ec. 6 '40 25,000 June 1941 
60ore on 6ore 274 Dec. 21 ' 40 22,500 June 1941 
20ore on 5ore 2·76 Mar. 17 '41 80,000 May 1. 1941 
20ore on lore 272-A May 2 '41 40,000 June 1941 

The 200. on 150. red (Caravel type ) has a small figure "20", 2'hmm high 
placed directly over the " 15" and a horizc ntal bar 4mm long b elow it. The 50o. 
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on 5o . r ose lake a nd tho 600. on 60. orange ye llow (nu meral types) have th e 
numer a ls "50" a nd " 60" r espe: tive ly, 2%mm h igh, ·p laced at both s ides of th e 
oval a n d above the wavy l ines. T he olcl values were obliterated by three hori - · 
zon tal l in es 6m m long and spaced lmm apart. 

l n th e 1941 P r ovisionals, on t h e 200, on 5o. r ose Jake, the sur char ge is s im
ilar to t he 50 a nd 600. s urch a rges, except t he v a lu e is oblite r a ted with l'o ur ver
tical ba rs 6 'h mm lon g and s paced 1 V2 mm a part. The 200. on lo. g r ay bla ck is 
simi lar to th e 50 and 600. The ink used fo r the surch argin g of th ese s ta mps 
was b lacl< for the 1940 issu e a nd ind igo blue for t he 1941. The 20o. on l o . g ray 
b lack has been seen w it h the s u r charge in a much brighte r blue, which may be 
q u estion able, i n asm uch as no stamps in this color have been noted on cover. 

With th e advent of th ese P rovision :il stamps, the Post Office authori ties is 
sued a n e di c t prohibiting th e exporta tion of mint s tamps fro m th e I s la n ds . As 
a r esult, th e f ew stamps that foun d th ri r w ay in to t he United Sta t es during 
th e war. caused an unu s ua ll y hig h premium to be askocl h ~' dealers . . I-lowe ,·er , 
si.n :e th e e n d of th e war , a q ua ntity of t h ese provis ionals have com e into t his 
country in a legitimat e way a nd even though scarce, can be obtain ed at a far 
m ore r easonable p rice. 

It is reason a;ble to estimate that these stam p s are goi ng to become p hila 
t e lic g em s, esp ecially a m on g Scandina v ian coll ectors, inasmu ch as r e printing 
canno't b e made, s in ce th e pla tes w er e offi c ia ll y d estroyed. 

Specialization. 
1Slpecia li zation t oday is a n im portant fact or to most co llec tors . However. 

m a n y will say " \ 1\-hat can I do w ith s ix stamp s a n d two bisects?" Collectors 
like Judges Willia m Horney a n d A . Carson Sim pson , clearly sh ow what can be 
don e. 

In Ju dge S im1pson 's o u ts ta nding collection, w e note s inL:I es, .p la t e n umber 
blocks, e t c ., in mi n t conditi on , th e bisects on cover in variou s p ositions , tho fir s t 
provis ional w ith a ll t hi rteen da t es on di ffe r ent covers . plus the favor can cel. 
There a r e also several com bin ations that can be had on cover. 

Type of :Collection - Point Cancel 

ln the late r iss u e, one can try to obtain all of th e P ost-Offices in the is land s 
• as listed below. Mos t o f the co llecti on points ]lavin g n o da t ed cancella ti on . 

Faroe •Island P ostoffices as of Jan. 1st, 1940 

GENEJR AL POST OFFICES 
Thorsh av rl (.Strom o ) 

Klal<svig (Borclol 

Andefj ord (Os t e r o ) 
Ejde (Ostero) 
Fuglelljord (Ostero) 

BRANCH P O S T OFF I CEJS 
'l'ra n g isv a ag (Sudero) 

COLiLEC T ION POIN T S 
F u nding (Oster o ) 
G.iov (Oster o ) 
Got egjov (Os tero) 

V aag (Sudero) 
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H[,Jdersvig ('Stromo) 
Hus8vig (Sando) 
K;rke (Fuglo) (Fuglo) 
Kollefjord (Stromo) 
K\·albo (Sudero) 
Kva!Yig (Stromo) 
Kvivig (Stromo) 
Lervi3 (Ostero) 
Midvaag (Vaago) 
Myg;::-enaes (Myggenaes) 
Nolso (Nolso) 
:t'-.".)r<ldeble (Bordo) 
SaltaHgeraa (Ostero) 
Sand (Sando) 

S:i.ndc-vaag (Vaago) 
S8llt-trae ( Ostero) 
Skaale (Ostero) 
Sirnaievig (Sando) 
Skopen (Sando) 
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Skuo (Skuo) 
s.~lmnndefjord (Ostero) 
Sr-rvaag (Vaago) 
S;ra~nder (Ostero) 
f,umbo (Sudero) 
Svino (Svino) 
Tofte (Ostero) 
V<:stmanhavn (Strom•o) 
v:cterejde (Videro) 

Besides the aibove, one can find practically a ll of the above cancellations on 
Danish stamps, as well as after 18715 the num eral types , numbe r 238 (Thors
havn) and 2·84 (Trangisvaag). This, wilhout doubt, will give the most ardent 
student of Philately a large enough field of study and good hunting. 

Finland1s Unofficial Red Cruss ls;J~ 

From the collection of Mrs. Cromwell 

During the R ed insurrection in 1918, the Finnish Red Cross Society was 
sadly in need of funds, with which to carry the heavy l;mrden, that the Civil 
War with R ed intervention ha d imposed on her already meager r esources. 
Several members of this Society w ere trying to raise additional funds by var
ious means, among them being a stamp collector by the name of Aleko Lilius, 
who at his own expense, had plates mad e and surcharged the 5, 10, 20, 25, 40 
and 50 penni values of the then current Lion type stamps, with a surtax cor
responding to the face value. 
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Mr. Lilius presented a sample block of 25 stamps of each value to the Fin
n i.sh Senate, w ith the request that a printing of these be made in order to aid 
t his wor thy cau se, but the Sena t e aft er due deliber a t ion. rejected t his plea a n d 
ordered the p lates to be destroyed. However, the sample blocks or 25's, for 
some unknown reason came into the hand of a Finnish de;ller, Axel Trapp
Holm, who sold them to collectors as curios. 

Sets of these u nofficial Red Cross S tamps today a r e much sought for in 
E urope, a nd only on e s u ch set is known in America. 

by Age nt No. 42 

Staff of the Old Sle uth 

Again we come to a pea~e time New Year, so your sleuth wishes you lots 
of prosperity and happine.ss d ur ing 19·46 • • • Dr. Jam es K. Senior, or erstwhile 
Chicago fame, blew into New York a short time ago from France, in uniform, 
no less, but minus his corn cob pipe, without it, the student body of Chicago 
U niversity will never know him • • * and did Charlie Johnson feel good when 
King Christian of Denmark told the m embers of his m ission abroad, that his 
Dani.s h was excel len t- prior to that his friends accused him of using a Brook
lyn dialect • • * and overheard at a recent meeting of the club, Chris Zoylner 
instructing Bill Foulk regarding his dealings with the Scott Co. '"Never offer 
more than h a lf of w hat they ask."-as a result, we overheard the following di 
a logu e a few days ago, th e s ubject being a fi n e min t copy of Norway No. 1-
B ill ; "How much?" Norman Serphos ; "Seven ty bucks," Bill; "Thirty five ," N. 
S.; "Fifty," Bill; "Twenty five," N. S . ; "Forty," Bill; "Twenty," N. S. ; "Twenty 
five," "Bill; "Ten," r. S.; "Oh heck, take it," Bill; "But I want a pair! " * * * 
a n d speaking of Chris Zoylner, we wonder what he had in mind the other n igh t, 
when one of our m embers walking behind ·him, in T imes Squ are, overh ead h im 
saying to himself "So, l'm hi ~cupping! W ell, what the heck?-Might as well 
go and get drunk too !" • • • In Chicag<; during the C. P. S. show, w e noticed 
an overabundance of Scandinavians, but only one Swedish exhibit-Ray Lottin
ville sure liked that silver m edal * • • and w h ile in Chicago, we n oted t hat 
som e ad' o ur m em'bers did n ot m iss a n y of the e igh t bars· at the Ivanhoe • • * 
Hans Lundberg of Toronto, who now f!ie!; a Helicopter, has made frequent trips 
to New York-we sure look fonvard to his pictures and talk in January * * * 
and H ugh Clark still regrets his coming to the last meeting-that's when he 
got the chairm a n ship fo r our a nnual dinner-he promises a .gay time at the 
'l' own H a ll Club • * • · and seen a t t he opening of t h e oper a season, our own V. 
P. Ferrars T ows- tails, white tie e t a l-The war sure did put a crimp on that 
costume • • • We understand that Roy Lynnes of Chicago, while in New York, 
almost swapped h is "Poultry Magazin e" for a Norway collection-anyway he is 
s tartin g t o p la t e N um1be r on es • • * a n d this is on e for th book- Gus Von 
Gross, of Helvetia fame, h id his F inland collection so well from possihle burg lars 
that he ba.s not found it yet * • * and did the ladies .show up for the November 
meeting-fourteen-no Jess, we counted them-Charlie Johnson s till has IT • • 
from Was·hington , D. C. comes the rep ort that Bob Ston e may soon be with us
we hope he w ill go back t o N. Y. U.-Harvard a lsu h as its hooks out Cor him 
• • * and we sure enjoyed the vis it of our new Swe d ish member Dr . and Mrs. 
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StalhandEke , who a ttend ed the ~ovember mee ting • * * and just as if you don't 
know that H. R. H a rm er , o f erst"·hiJe L ond on fam e, will se ll the President 
Roos ev elt 20Jlection-don 't w orry-not m11 ch in Sca nd ina,·ia, but p lenty of oth er 
fine sta m,ps • • * Ma j o r Carl Pihl just b lew in from EurovP. where h e spent 3 
years. Be looks Cit a nd s oon will ta k e his pla ce ;1m ong t h e ac tiv e mem'bers oC 
the Club • • • a nd las t but not least W ·' wish Mrs. Agda Fade of D . nver. Col
orad o, Jots of lu c k in cont inuing h er la te hu s ba nd s bu ~ in ess * * * and so m y 
rainbling ceases, w ith a so long until Apr il , wl1en we meet again. 

Club News 
September 12th Meeting 

The op en in g m ee ti n g o ' t he n ew s eason was w ei J a'. t encl ed, \\·ith )Ir. l\fa y 
bury pr cs :d ing . 

The catalog ue commi t t ee r ep ort€d cpn sid cra!J lP progre s s. 
:\lessrs l3uy c.. r , J{o n"'·is( 1· n.nd Black \ -•e 1·e ap IJoi ntc cl to .- E> r\· e on th e n omin

ating c o 1nmHtec . 
Du e to th e s c hedul ed s p caJ·er of th e e vc n 'ng, Dr. C . arl es H. J oh n s on being 

in Europe, l\1.r. l' elande r exhibited and spol'e on selected pag·es Crom D r. J ohn
son 's collec tion. The main feature b eing t h e "go ld medal" collect:o n of Th e 
Associa t e Gro up of Fin!and. Also sho"·n n·e~·e unu sual items from D enma rk, 
D. W. I.. Norway, Icela nd and Finland. plus a speciali zed lot of s ,weden, Sto · k
holm and Ottawa printings a lso Swedis h Cha rity Stamps includin g th e errors. 

Th e sho wing was w ell received and th e m e mbe r.ship hoped to hear from Dr. 
Johnson p erson a lly at a la t e r meeting . 

October 10th Meeting 

This being th e Annual Meeting, th e n omin a ting committee suggested th e 
following s late for 19 45- 46; 

Frank E. Ma ybury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President 
Ferrars H . Tows ...... . .. .. . . . Vice President 
J ohn Boyce s ecre tary 
George Wibe rg .. . .... .. .. . ... . . . . .. Treasurer 
E. Ernst .. . ... . .. . . ... ..... . . . ... . .. Librarian 
C. E . P elander . .. . . . . ..... . ... . . . . ... . E 'ditor 
Carl -Emil B u yer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Asst. Editor 

For the Board of Governors, for three years; 
Eric Hallar -

T o fill the vacancy on th e boa~d fo1· one y ear; 
B. I. Christensen 

Ther e being n o other nomina tion s made, the S ecr e ta r y w as instructed to 
cast on e ba llot for the en t ire s late. 

F ollowing the e lection o f offi cer s t he r e was a m ember s rompe tition. Mr. 
Irwin Black showed a ni ce special ized lot of early X orwa y, with a fin e a rray of 
number fours. Mr. Joseph J aeger foll ow ed wi'h s electi on from his fi n e collec 
tion of' fceland. Mr. Ferrar.s H. '.rows s h owed a miscellany of Dani sh West In
dies, with a superb lot of a ll known Forwa rders , L a Gueras a nd Christmas Seals 

· inc lu ding Proo1's. Mr. Th eodor e Foulk con c luded th e show ing with a nice col
lect ion of Greenland. 

During Mr. Jaeger s showi n g-, the m eeting was tempora ril y interru·pted , 
when a d e legation from Philadelphia Chapter II arrived, m u ch to the d e lig ht 
of a ll present. 

Mr. Tows having d eclined t o ente r his co llection in compe tition , che judges, 
M r s . Jorda n, :vressrs Buye r a nd Christen~en r end er ed the following v erdict: 

First: Mr. J aeger fo r Iceland 
Second: Mr. Bla ck fo r N ocwa y 
Third: Mr. T. F oulk for Greenland 

Th e usual Dutch Treat colla tion followed by a number of those prese11t at 
the Hotel Beverly. 
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November 14th Meeting 

This was one of the best attended meetings of the Scandinavian Collectors 
Club, in spite of the inclem ent w eath er. 

The guest speakel· of the ev ening Mr. Alex P. Watts, s'howed us two vol
umes of h1s famous Samoa Collection. 

Following the showing of stamps, Dr. Charles H. Johnson spoke for half 
an hour on present post-war conditions in Europe. from whence he I as just r e 
turn ed , being part of a mission organized by Presid ent Truman, to ascertain as 
to th e possible aid by the Unit~d States to needy cou ntries, pre·viously occupied 
hy Germany. 

Dr. Johnson's interesting talk was both informative as w ell as Jrnmorous. 
His mission visited eleven countries, trave.Jling 12,500 miles by air a nd 1,000 
miles by jeep. 

It was unfortunate that all of our mrmbers could not hav e been present, to 
h ear this talk by one of America's foremost s peak ers . 

R E PORT FROM CHAPTERS 

Se a ttl e C ha pte r ;No. 1 

September 26, 1945. Th e membeffhip m et at the home of R. Bar~ l r son, wh'.l 
showed us his D enmark. "Bart" is a keen student of the stam ps of any coun
try in which h e takes an interest, his collection is embellished with cuts i!ltw
trating the minor varieties on which there are usually several copie.·, a nd man / 
of the l<nown shades are always present in his album·s. N eedless to say, his 
Denmark came up to the high standard and "spoke" for itse lf. 

October 24, 1945. Eight members a nci. two guests met at th e home of Dave 
Lovegren. Matt Parkkinen brought his collection of Finland and gave a ver.: 
complete talk on th e various types o[ perforation varieties of this coun lr~; . 

Finland has been the philate lic love of Matt for some time and h e has all o f 
the ''answer,s." 

The local group are anxious to be of assistance to the parent group in th e 
dissemination of information with respoct to the solamp.s of philatelic paper o f 
Scandinavia. W e will w elcome the opportunity of collaborating in i h e transla
tion or the preparation of material to be used in pub Ii ~ations . Several of our 
m embers hav e expressed the opinion that much has been written in the Scan
dinavian languages which would be of value to collectors in thi·s country. 

M. B. L a ke, Secretary 
Seattle Chapter No. 1, 282•2-31st Ave., S., Seattle 44, Wash. 

Philade lph ia Cha pt e r No. 2 

Our fall m eetings ·started with a bang. with seven members and four guests 
present. Mr. von Gross showed his coliection of Military Labels. 

In October )fr. von Gross again showed his co ll ection of Zurich Exhibition 
cards and Pro Juv entute Christmas Cdrds. Mrs. Dor is Steriker showed tl1 0 
r:•·ogr\"SS m ade in plating th e sixth print:ng of Danish West Indies number ten. 

Plans were completed for a secret expedition of several m embers of Chap
ter II to New York, to surprise the parent organization at their r egular October 
m eeting. Unfortunately, only five m embers were able to go, but the se : ret had 
been well kept and the surpr'se was complete. Our welcome• wa~ hearty, we 
all enjoyed the meeting and the royal entertainment that followed. 

In November Messrs William and Theodore Foulk returned our visit. Mr. 
William Foulk showed us his collection-o; of Norway and Finland and his son's 
co llection of D enmark. These collections a re all beautiful and were thoroughly 
enjoyed. Next time we hope that more m embers will be able to visit us from 
Ne•w York. 

Doris Steriker, Secretary 
Philadelphia Chapter II, 401G Gan'ett Read, Drexel Hills, Pa. 

Detroit Ch a pte r No. 3 , 
This our latest Chapter, was organized in Detroit in September 1945, and 

official sanction was given to its formation November 14, 1945. The members 
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of this Chapter will, like Chapter No. 1, in Seattle, meet in the homes of various 
mem,bers. 

Officers elected are: 
Nels Otterson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President 
Charles Johnson .............. Vice President 
Kai Hansen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secty-Treasurer 

18415 Whitcom'b, Detroit 19, M ich. 
lif any m ember is in or about Detroit , please contact the secretary r egard 

ing m eetings, we are sure you w ill be accorded a hearty welcome. 

News of Interest As Seen By Our Members 
From Finland we hear the news that the proposed 1945 Red Cross set was 

to depict heroes from th war of 1808-09, such as Sven Dtrfva, von Dobeln and 
others. However, s ince the peace treaty with Russia, they found it impractical 
to cause additional animosity with their neighbor in the east. 

I 

Our correspondent in Sweden sta tes that Wennbergs assertions regarding 
· reprints of the King Haakon and Queen Maude stamps are all bunk. No such 
reprints were ever ma;de, as the plates of both issues have been destroyed. 
However, shortly after the invasion of Norway, a quantity of these stamps 
were stolen by the Germans and sold to Switzerland and Spain. The quantity 
was never large enough to cause any great uneasiness or devaluation. 

Seventy mailbags of Norwegian sta mps w er e found in K i.ng Haa kons Castle. 
As this "Good News" for a ll collectors might have escaped the members of our 
club, we are happy to r eport that the orwegian General Post Offi~e has found 
the seventy mailbags that the German Reichscommissioner Terboven demanded 
delivered to him in November 1941. The loot consisted of '13,000,000 mint copies 
of all t he dif.ferent "V" stamps from 1 ore to 5kr in the following quantities: 
1 ore 70,906; 2 ore 147,497; 3 ore 345,801; 5 ore 830,007; 7 ore 2.84'4,0,49; 10 ore 
576,199; 12 ore 179,600; 14 ore 267,096 15 ore 1,361,978; 20 ore 1,475,333; 25 ore 
740,699; 30 ore 777,507; 35 ore 604,03·7; 40 ore 864,904; 50 ore 6,53,049; 60 or e 645,
L26; lkr 3L5,974; 'l'hkr 100,14'5; 2kr 141,255; 5kr 57 ,288. 

It is the hope of a ll collector s that these stamps will be destroyed by th e 
Norwegian government in order to avoid swamping the stamp market and mak
ing the stamps valueless. 

RUMORS: 
Greenland: No reprints will be made o<f the "Pictorial Issue" or the over

printed "Liberation Lssue," as the American Bank Note Company has refuse d 
to turn over the plates for said stamps. 

This may not be the fate of the "Faroe Islands Provisiona ls," as rumQrS 
persist that a re-printing will be made. We trnst that early reports, from the 
Islands, regarding the destruction of the p lates are correct, as re- prints of th is 
type are generally harmful to Philately. 

E. ERNST (47) noted the following in "Stamp Guide a nd Glossary" com
piled by Haughton Sanguinette; page 58, "A V1SJPORTO- Identifics Air Mail 
stamps of D enmark." (1We suggest the cumpiler get a Danish dictionary or con 
sult Scotts). 

FERRARS H. TOWS (37) has recently been elected a 33rd degree Ma
son by the Ancie n t and Accepted Scottish J ite. Mr. TO·Ws h as been active 
in t he Aurora Grata Consistory, where he was Most Wisc Master and is also 
a Past Master of Holland Lodge No. 8 F & A. M. 

DAVID LllDMAN (262) editor of the Chicago Sun, was the recipient of the 
firs t N ew'bury medal, presented at the a nnua l dinner of the Chicago Philatel ic 
Society, held at Hotel LaSalle, Chicago, on November 3rd, 1945. 'The medal is 
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going to be an annual award for the Chicagoan who has done the most for 
philately. 

B. I. CHRISiTElNSEN (39) has permitted me to pub1ish a correspondence 
between Mr. Roclcwell Kent and himself, regarding the famous Air Mail Essay. 

November 6, 1944 
"The Greenland Air Mail stamp is a thoroughly unofficial stamp. Ernst 

Udet was a stunt flyer attached to the so-called Franck moving picture expe
dition in Umanak District, Greenland. Because of the good landing beach on 
Ulbekjendt Island, where 1 lived, which was fifty miles over the water from the 
settlement of Umanak, it was a -stop·ping point for steamers from Denmark. 
Udet and I concocted the idea of carr.vir.g letters and charging posrtage to help 
defray the expenses of a community house which I was building for the people 
in my settlement, lgdlorssuit. I cut the stamp in wood and printed it. Most 
of the flights were made by Udet, though occasionally his, apprentice pilot, 
Schrieck, would make the trip. The stamp sold for 10 ore, not lOkr each. Ob
viously we raised very little money. I tell about the building of ·the commun
ity house in my book SA'LAMINA. 

Please forgive my very long delay in answering your letter. 
Faithfully yours, 

Rockiwell Kent 
In a later letter dated November 16, 1944, Mr. K ent further writes: 

"Dear Mr. Christensen: -
I am glad to give you the further information about the use of the stamp 

which you asked for: 
Udet was stationed on Ubekjendt Island at the little ,settlement of Igdlors

suit. There was n o pier there. When uot in use his plane wws drawn up onto 
the shelving beach . Igdlorssuit would be termed an outpost settlement. The 
main settlement of Umanalc District is Umanak. It was f ifty miles away by 
water. There a re half a dozen other outpo,sts in Umanak District. Udet would 
carry mail from one to another, or from on or a nother outpost to Umanak, 
where it would eventually leave for Denmark by ship." 

HARRY W. WiALLI (303·) reports from H elsinki, the new Sibelius commem
orative s tamp to be pJa,ced on sale Dec. 8, 1945. '.rhe stamp is of 5M denomin
ation a nd total issue 3,000,000. On J a n. 2, 194'6 the new Red Cross set of four 
values will be issued. They will depict fishing, farming and other occupations. 
The Sibelius stamp is designed by Arne Karjalainen and the Red Cross ·by Mrs. 
Signe Hammarste-Jansson. 

International Exhibition in May 1947: At a recent meeting of the Board of 
Governors of Stamp Exhilbitors Inc., a decision was made to hold the next In
ternational Exhibition in New York at the Grand Central Palace. It is esti
mated that the cost for the show will run to approximately $125,000.00, of which 
the American stamp Dealers were requested to furn ish $80,00(}. 00, half of which 
would be from r ental of 100 booths at $400.00 each, the balance to be under-
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written by individual dcalePs or companic.s. The show planned, is on a smaller· 
scale than that of 1936, and will have about 2000 frames, with a restriction of 
those exhibits from any country, except U. S . 

LUB EXHIBIT: Through the courtesy of the C ollectors Club, the study 
groups ha\'e be€n invited to show at a competith·e exhibit, sometime this year. 
l' orly 16 page frames will be provided, plus the 20 wall fram es in the club 
room, each of which holds 12 pages. Frizes in the form qf a cup and certifi
cates w ill be awarded. The grand w inner is to be entered in final competition 
with a similar winner from each of the n in e study group, in a final competition. 
Th e j udges will be picked by the "!:'tamp Exhibitors Association." 

'EW CHAPTEJR: Formation of a cl1apter in Chicaigo is now under way. 
W e hope to be able to re port progr ess on t h is in the next issue of the Post!Jorn. 

A n other ADDBD ATTRACTIOi'\ to our Janua ry 23rd m etlng will be the 
a ppearance of :Ylr. Hans Lund!1crg of Toronto. who will show pictures from 
various expeditions such as Greenland, Peru. etc. The last known expedition 
w as one which wen t in search of lnca gold. l\1r. Lundber>· has pictures of na
tive tribes ne,·er before photographed. Seven of their Peruvian guards w ere 
killed by blow guns. Mr. Luncliberg deli\·ers a most interesting lecture on all 
this. In addition, we have a visit from the Masonic Stamp Club. We look for 
ward to a big night. 

ANNUAL DINNER: At the :i'\oveml.;e r meeting, it was decided to resume 
our annua l d inners. Messrs Clark, l"oulk and P e lancler have been a)J'pointed to 
the committee. The dinne r wil l be held at the Town Hall Club, sometim e in Feb
ruary. Those who a r e inte r est ed in tl,is. affair, which promises a real fine 
time , s hou ld con t a ct the secr etary for further informa tion. 

W e arc h appy t o report considerable improvement in the condition of our 
good J'riend and member A nna V. Elkin s, who has b een confined to her home 
for a year. 

I N MEMO RIAM 

Albert E. Fade (220), the w e ll known Mixture King and expert on Scandin
avian stamps. died on September 16, '1945, after a brief illness. Mr. Fade was 
born in Aalb-0rg. Denmark, September 15, 1892, and is survived by his wife Agda 
S. Fade. 

This and That 
by Christian .Zoylner 

Warning 
The philatelic fraternity is proud of the choice and elegant language of its 

membership. Just to listen, on any Saturday, to the many \'isitors in Carl Pe
lan d er's office-you would be surprised at the ,-arict~' of expressions, the com
bination of phras€s and new additions to the English Janguag . 

vVe are grieved when a fo1 ·c ign mem'her of the craft misapplies a good o ld 
Am l'ican saying , as for instance , the er.graver and etcher or the P r in ting De
partmen t of the Danish Post Of ' icc. 

Durin g the occurpation of D e nma rk , h e told the Germa n s to com e up a nd 
look at his etchin1gs. They clicl-ancl th ·3 engraver was later arre;;ted as a col
la borator, and was still in jail when the q u estion arose of issuing new stamps 
for King Christian X 's 75th birthday. Ccn sequently, the new stamps had to b e 
prepared in Sweden. 

So please be careful whom you invite to look at your etchings. 
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New and Recent Issues 

DENMARK 
September 26th , 1945 

King Christian's Birthday Issu e 

Issu ed in honor of th e 75th birthday of King C hristian X. Design ed bY t he D a n
ish a rtist Viggo B a ng a nd plates engrav ed by th e Swedish en graver Sven Ewert. 

Steel Engraving Un watermarked 
10 ore v iolet 
20 ore red 
40 ore deep b lu e 

Parcel Post Stamps - 1945 

Stamps of 1938-40 overprinted "POSTFAERGE" in bl ack . 

Engraved 

FINLAND 

U n w a t ermark ed 

Numera l Type 
15 ore rose Ja ke 

Caravel Type 11 
30 ore oran ge 
40 or e blue 

1945 
T ypes ·of 1939- 40 issu ed in n ew colors a nd values. 

Typograph ecl 

Engraved 

U n watermarked 
(Scott Type A26) 

2m. green 
3m. carmine rose 
3m. yellow 
4m. olive gray 
•5m. d eep blu e 
5m. purple 
6m. r ed 

lOm. deep blue 

U n watermarked 

lOm. r e d violet (Type A28) 
15m. rose lilac (Type A27) 
20m. brown black (Type A44) 

P e rf. 13 

P erf . 13x12 'h 

P e r f. 14 

Perf. 14 
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N O RWAY 
Sept. 22, 1945 - Red Cross ,Issue 

Commemorating th e 80th anniversary of the founding of the Norwegian Red 
Cross. 

Photogravure 

SWEDEN 

U n watermarked 
20 ore+ 10 ore red 

S e pt. 21, .1945 - 1R yd berg Is su e 

Perf. 13 

Commemorating th e 50th anniversary of th e d eath of Victor Rydlberg, noted au
thor and poe t. Sta mp d esigned b y H a r o ld Sa llberg from a portrait painted by 
the Finnish artis t Albe rt Edel fe lt and engraved by Sven Ewert. 

Engraved Unwatermarked Coil Stamps Perf. 12'h V ert. 
20 ore red 
90 ore sky blue 

Bookle t pa n e of 20 stamps, p erf. 121h on three sides 
20 ore red 

O ct. ,'27, 1945 - S a v ings Ba n k Issu e 

Commemorating the 1 25th a nniversary of th e foundi n g of t h e first Savings Bank 
in S:weden, by Eduard Ludendorff, which started to f unction on t h e 28th of Oc
tober Hs20. Stamps lesign ecl by T orsten Schonberg and en g r a v e.cl by Sv e n Ewert. 

Engraved Unwatermarlrnd Coil Stamps P erf. 121h Vert. 
10 ore purple 
40 ore olive gree n 

B ookle t pa n e of 20 sta mps, p e rf. 12 1h o n three sides. 
10 or e purple 

Errors in V olum e 2 N o. 4 

Fl N LAN O--:i\1.annerhe im and Ryti is sue R w e r e r eported as on unwatermarke cl 
paper. This should r ead "Watermarked H r a ldic Ros es." Thi s waterma rk is 
found in two spa~ ings "roses 19 mm. and 25 mm . apart." 

GREENLAND-The number of co lor e rrors on th e 1.ibe ration issue, previou s l y 
r eported as 1 ,250, shou ld read 1,000 copies of each . 

EAST KARELIA VARIETIES : 

1s t I'SSUE, BLACK OVEJRPRINT : second "A" in "KARJALA" s harp pointed, 
occurs 25. times in shee t, on 50p., 1. 75m., 2m., 2. 75m . a nd 3. 50m. 

50 PENNI: Stamp # 58 . L. pan e, white d o t ov er "S" in "SUOMI." 

S.ALl'llE: Stamp #60, R. pane , white line joining " D " o f "FINLA . .KD" with "5" of 
"'50." 

2 MARK: Sta mp #'14, L. pa n e, white d ot ov e r sword. 

The last three pla t e v a rieti e s may be a lso f o und o n the second issue with green 
overprin t. 
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MAN NERHEIM AND RYTI ISSUES: Seve ral minor breaks may he found that 
are con stant. However , the major variety can be found on a ll values, on stamp 
#95 L. pane with "R" in "KARJAir A" broken. 

277 Arvo I. Riippa 
278 Arv id Hult 
279 Edwa rd L. Johansen 
282 Fred Reynolds 
283 Hugo S'wavd 
284 Gordon Palm 
300 David Bull 

276 Harold J. Robey 
:so Carl Holmes 
281 Magnus L. Svenson 
~85 Anker B . Grumsen 
2r6 V. R. Core 
281 W. E. Bullard 
n~ :J. W. B rown 
289 Ju lia E. Matt son 
29'1 Raymond Hotvedt 
291 R e id D. 'Macafee 
29'2 H. M. Munyan 
293 Howard Berg 
294 H enry Alden 
~95 L eavitt J . Bulkley 
296 Arthur F. Knoll 
297 Knut Nelson 
298 David 0 . Sodergren 
299 Nils Stalhandske 
301 Robert Bechsgaard 
302 George V. L. Haskell 
303 Harry W. Walli 
30,i R~bert Willard DeGroat 
305 Jean Eilertsen 

New Members 

RESIDENT 

Flrooklyn, N. Y. 
Hollis, N . Y. 
Larchmont, N. Y. 
New York City 
New York City 
S taten I sla nd, N . Y. 
Garden City, L. I., 

NON - RESIDENT 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
ne:roit, Michigan 
llarby, Pa. 
San Diego, Calif. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
I .os Angeles, Calif. 
Detroit, Michigan 

N. Y. 

Gr a nd Forl<S, North Dakota 
JVr us'k egon, Michigan 
I". Weymouth , Mass. 
rnmer, N. J. 
Racine, Wisconsin 
Amenia, N. Y. 
Detroit, Michigan 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Jamestown, N . Y. 
Lynn, Mass. 
Lidingo, Sweden 
Copenhagen , D enmark 
Palo Alto, Calif. 
H ehinki. Finland 
l'\ew Haven, Conn. 
C0penhagen, D enmark 

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP 

220 From A. E. Pade to Mrs. Agda Fade Denver, Colorado 
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APPLICATIONS PENDING 

George W. Kiefer. Offic'I As:;it., 433 Pacific St., BrookJ.1·n, N. Y. (D.) 
Edward Benson, l\1ech. Engineer, 1430 Elmwood Avenue, Evanston, Ill. (Scan. 

Airmails) 
Andrew Andreassen, Store Owner, 606 4th Ave., "/\ .. Great l•'alls, Mont. (Scan.-

'U. S. -"l\ew lssus) 
Louis V.r. Jamme, Engineer, 5047a N. Winthrop Ave .. C!1icago 40, lll. (F.) 
E. T. Green. Steel Erector, 7271 '. W. 3rd Court, Miami 38, Pia. (S.) 
Richard S. \Vahlberg, Student, 1 Valley Place, Upper :vtontclair, N . J. (Scan. 

used). 
Arthur B. Lewis. Citrus Grower, P . 0. Box 243, Ocala, Fla. (D. - U. S.) 
Arv id Nelson , :\letal Worker, 108 Lis tar St., Jamestown, N. Y. (S.- U. S.) 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

275 IA. Commdr. E. B . Nyquist 5500 Wynnewood Rel., Pelham. "/\. Y. 

69 Danford H. Munsell 
77 Louis Kreiger 

DUES : 

RESIGNATIONS 

Pleasant Valley, N. Y. 
Reno, Nevada 

YOUR 1946 DUE•S AJRE NOW DUE! H e lp k eep the expen~c of your clwb 
down by sendi n g in yo ur check or money order today! Make ch eck s payable 
lo: 

Geo1·ge Vv'iberg. 45 East 85 th Street, New York 28 . N. Y. 

Hesident .\1em bers - $2.00 Non R esident Meml.Jcrs - $1.00 
Thank You! 


